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Human gelsolin has been crystallized by microdialysis tcchni ues to pivc single crystals hut diflracl to 3.5 A resolution. The crystals belong to 
space group P42,2 and have cell dimensions u = 175.0 x , c = 151.6 A. They contain two gclsolin molecules in the asymmeW unit. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Gelsolin is a Ca”-dependent regulator of actin-fila- 
mcnt structure [I]. In many types of cukaryotic cell, 
actin filaments are non-covalently cross-linked to form 
a gel-like cortex found beneath the cell membrane. As 
a gel has a certain resistance to deformation, the actin 
cortex plays an important part in defining cell shape [2] 
and is a barrier which limits cell organelles to the cyto- 
plasm. Thus proteins that might locally promote a gel- 
to-sol transition in the actin cortex, such as gelsolin. 
have been implicated in cell locomotion [3] and in facil- 
itating vesicle traffic between membrane and cytoplasm 
[5]. In vitro, the protein severs actin-filaments and caps 
their barbed ends; it will also form a ternary complex 
with two actin monomers that can nucleate polymerisa- 
tion [ 1.4). Although in the cell these activities eem con- 
tradictory, if severing and nucleation follow each other 
in time then gelsolin may be involved in a remodelling 
of actin-containing structures; the dispersal of local 
patches of the cortex could be followed by controlled 
nucleation of new actin structures, recruiting G-actin 
from the monomer pool 121. 
The human form of the protein is an 82,000 M,. mon- 
omer that exists in cytoplasmic and plasma forms: the 
latter differs only in the presence of an additional 25 
residues at its N-terminal end [6]. Analysis of amino 
acid sequences of gelsolins has shown that each has a 
marked internal homology [7], repeated six times. A 
single repeat can be described by a template of con- 
served residues that is itself also found repeated in a 
number of other actin binding proteins [S] that are 
widely separated in evolutionary history (amoebae to 
mammals). The repeat also delineates the pattern of 
limited proteolys% of gelsolin into groups of domains 
that retain distinct actin=binding properties [9]. An N- 
terminal fragment, delimited by the first repeat, binds 
(very tightly) to monomeric actin only; a fragment con- 
sisting of the second and third repeats only binds to 
filamentous actin; the minimal fragment capable of sev- 
ering actin contains the first three repeats; nucleation of 
filament growth requires in addition the last three re- 
peats; and Ca?+ control of these activities imilarly re- 
quires the complete set of six repeats. Thus gelsolin is 
probably comprised of six similar, independently-folded 
domains. Yet, despite a probable common antecedent, 
these domains have evolved different and more elabo- 
rate modes of binding to the same molecule, actin. So 
far nc three-dimensional structure is known for gelsolin 
or any protein in the family to which it belongs. Hence 
the structural basis of how the six domains of gelsolin 
act, individually or in concert. is unknown. As a step 
towards answering this problem we have crystallized 
human gelsolin. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Ahbrcrirrhu: FXa, activated bovine plasma Factor X; V,,,. volume 
or crystal unit ccll/tolal pralcin relative molecular mass per unit cell 
&‘/d&on); Rrnuryti = T,~li-4~~/~c1~~ where Ii is the intensity mcas- 
uremcnt for a reflection. and <I> is the mean intensity of this ruflcc- 
lion; EGTA. ethylene glycol-his@-amino ethcr~N,N,N’,N’-tctraacrtic 
acid 
~Yo~e.~pon&~rc u&irevs; P.J.~>v!cLuughlin. MRC Laboratory of MO- 
lecuhr Biology, Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QH, UK. Fax: (44) 
(223) 213 556. 
Recombinant human plasma gelsolin, which had been ligutcd into 
the pLcllFX plasmid in I?. coii QY I3 cells. was induced by heat shock 
and an extract made of the soluhlc proteins [IO]. The protein was 
rxprcsscd as u fusion oT a Icadcr peptidc (derived from the d phagccl1 
protein) linked by a protcolytic site specific for Factor Xa (FXe) [I I] 
to the coding sequence or gelsolin. The fusion protein (cll-FX-gcl- 
solin) was purified using twr, suuzessivc anion exchange chromatogra- 
phy steps on DEAE-cellulosc (Whatman DE-52) at pH 8.0. first in the 
prescncc Oxd” (a condition in which the gclsolin is not rctardcd) then 
in its ;tbscnce (in which condition gelsolin is bound and separated from 
E. 4 proteins [12]). The cl1 leader prptide was cleaved by l%ta 
trcdtment or the pooled glrilin peak obtained after the first column. 
As the leader pcptide is more basic than gelsolin it is cllicicntly scpa- 
rated by the second chromatograpy step. The FXa digcslion was 
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carried out overnight al 4°C using ;I protcose:protein r rtio which was 
dctermincd for each new botch ol’ FXu. The concuntrntion of protein 
digested was mcusurrd by the method of Brndford [IS] in prcfcrcncc 
to spectrophotomctric methods, because of the high A~,J/llxo ratio at 
this stage or the purification. On occasions il I’urthcr step was added, 
al’tcr the second DE-52 column, in which the yelsolin was bound to 
an Alli-Gel Blue (Sigma) column tmd was eluted with I mM ATP 
(based on the method of [ 141). 
This scheme was also used to purify recombinant pltisma or cylo- 
plasmic lbrms or gclsolin cxprcssed inE. w/i BL2l (DE3) cells under 
the control or the T? promoter (based on [15]). 
VS (St~~pi~~/uroc~rr,v NIII’CUS) protcase digestion 01‘ expressed forms 
of gelsolin makes u single cut that rcmovcs 20 amino acids from the 
N-terminal cxt;:ision scqucncc specilic to the plusma l’orm, Digestion 
was carried out in 25 mM Tris-HCI. aH 8.0. 0. I mM Ca2’. SO mM 
NnCI. I mM &NJ. overnight at 4OC’at a p;otcasc:gelsolin. ratio of 
I: 100 w/w. The gclsolin product is identical to the cytopkismic form 
or the protein except for tin additional five rcsiducs at its N-terminus. 
Protein was diulyscd into 25 m.M Tris-HCI. pH 8.0. I mM dithio- 
threitol, I mM NaN, (buffer A) and conccntr;ttcd using 30,000 M, 
cut-otT Centricons (Amicon) membnncs to at least 50 mg/ml. The 
concentration of purified protein was c&ulilled from the absorbance 
at 280 nm using an absorption cocl%icnt of I .24 cm-’ for a I mgml-’ 
solution [4]. Protein solutions wcrc ccmrifugcd Ibr 20 min at top speed 
in an Airfuge (Beckman) ;tnd ull other solutions were passed through 
0.22 pm filters. Crystallization trials were set up in microdialysis but- 
tons (Cambridyc Repclitivc Engineering. UK) using initial protein 
concentrations of 20 my/ml and buttons wcrc se&d with Spcclraphor 
10,000 hff, exclusion Jitilysis mctnbmnc. Crystal density was muasured 
by Rotation in Ficoll gradients as described by Bode and Schirmer [ IG]. 
Crystals were mounted in I.5 mm diarnctersiliconised glass cnpilkir- 
ies, A complete three-dimcnsiontil dtttn set wits rncnsurcd ilt the EMBL 
outstation (HASYLAB line) at DESY, Hamburg. using the Hrndrix- 
Lcntltr image plate detector system, The prtttems wcrc indexed and 
refiection intensities obtained using the MOSFLM package [ I?]. Sub- 
sequent processing used the CCP4 program suite (SERC Lab., Da- 
resbury, Warrington WA4 4AD. England). 
Selfrotation functions wcrc calculnted using the POLARRFN pro- 
grum [ISI. A control dtita set was constructed by dividing the cxpcri- 
mentill data set inlo 50 reflection resolution shells and cyclic;~lly per- 
muting the order of the intensity mcttsuremcnts by 25 with respect to 
the order of the reflection indicts. By this nlcitns we product a ran= 
domiscd ata set which still retains a scnaiblc distribution orintensities 
with respect o resolulion, We dcmund that any real peak is still 
prcsenl in s&rotation runctions calculated using dirfcrent, non-ovcr- 
lapping resolution shells, that such ii peak does not disappcttr &et 
leaving out the live strongest reflections in each of five resolution 
shells. and that candidutc peaks arc not sensitive to changes in the 
intcgrution radius. Furthermore such a peak should noi appear in :L 
sclr-rotation runction atlculutcd using the rimdomiscd atti. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Large crystals of plasma gelsolin, derived by FXa 
cleavage of the cll-FX-gelsofin fusion protein, were ob- 
tained by microdialysis against buffer A containing 33% 
(v/v) saturated ammonium sulphate in the presence of 
either I mM CaClz or I mM EGTA. The crystals dif- 
fract to 3.5 I$ and are stable for at least 24 h in the X-ray 
beam from a rotating anode source. Examination of 
systematic absences and indexing of the X-ray data 
showed the space group to be P42,2 with cell Jimen- 
sions a = 175.0 A, c = 15 I .6 A. The crystals grow as 
flat-plates, the (001 } faces are most developed, and the 
dimensions are typically 0.5x0.5x0.2 mm3 (see Fig. 1). 
Fig, I. A cryslat of FXa cleaved cll-FX-gelsolin. The bar represents 
0.5 mm. 
They appear over the pH range 6.0-9.0, but the optimal 
size is obtained at pH 8.0. Temperature is not particu- 
larly critical: the quality of crystals is similar at 16°C 
and 20°C but no crystals were obtained at 4”C, and at 
37°C they were small and irregular. 
Crystals were indistinguishable by their morphology, 
space group and unit cell parameters whether grown in 
the presence or absence of calcium. We conclude that 
the conformational change induced when gelsolin is ac- 
tivated by calcium is small or that Ca?+ cannot bind at 
the high ionic strength used for crystallization, or that 
only one conformation of the protein is stabilised under 
these conditions. However, until we collect three-dimen- 
sional data on the Ca?+ form, we cannot state definitely 
that the crystals are isomorphous. 
Crystals were also obtained of the fusion protein con- 
tainiilg the cII-derived peptide and the FXa-susceptible 
linker. These have similar morphology, identical space 
group and cell dimensions to those of the plasma pro- 
tein. Although these crystals are harder to nucleate, they 
grow as thicker plates and are mechanically more ro- 
bust. The pH optimum shifts from 8.0 to 6.5, which may 
be due to the presence of the more basic leader peptide. 
The cytoplasmic form of the protein also gives crys- 
tals that are indistinguishable from the plasma form. In 
contrast, the protease VS-treates gelsolin, which is only 
five residues longer than the cytoplasmic form, has 
never crystallized. A!!hough in the case of the plasma 
fusion protein the crystal lattice can accommodate a
38-residue longer N-terminal peptide (25 residues of 
plasma extension sequence plus 13 of the cl1 leader 
peptide), a gelsolin that is only five residues longer does 
not crystallize. It is probable that the whole plasma 
254 
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extension sequence is solvent-accessible and disordered, 
and that it does not sterically interfere at crystal con- 
tacts. However, the nature of the residues in the N- 
terminal extension clearly affects crystallization proper- 
ties, including final crystal size and pH optimum, possi- 
bly through long-range lectrostatic effects on the resi- 
dues at crystal contacts, These findings, and the obser- 
vation that crystals of plasma gelsolin expressed with 
the T7 system were both harder to nucleate and on 
average gave thinner plates, show that subtle differences 
in the expressed protein have important consequences 
for growing the best quality crystals. 
The density of plasma gelsolin crystals is 1.12 g/ml. 
One molecule per asymmetric unit would give a calcu- 
lated density of 1.06 g/ml and three would give 1.18 
g/ml, The measured value is consistent only with two 
molecules of gelsolin per asymmetric unit. On this basis, 
the volume occupied by one dalton of rotein mass, V,,, 
as defined by Matthews [193, is 3.53 6: ’ dalton. Using 
this value, the fraction of the unit cell occupied by sol- 
vent is calculated to be 656, which is within the range, 
30-78%. commonly measured for protein crystals [20]. 
A native Patterson map calculated using X-ray data 
collected on a Ca’+-free plasma gelsolin crystal (98% 
complete to 4.5 A, A,ncl.gc = 0.12) did not show any large 
features. Several self-rotation functions were computed. 
There were no consistent peaks that indicated a non- 
crystallographic two-fold axis which, for example might 
relate segments within the gelsolin molecule or which 
might relate the two molecules in the asymmetric unit: 
and there was no evidence for three-fold symmetry 
which might reflect an arrangement of segments within 
either half of gelsolin. Similarly, there was no consistent 
peak close to the - 166” rotation component hat relates 
f-actin molecules in the filament [21]. Nevertheless, 
there are precedents where the final structure did show 
symmetry which was unclear in the self-rotation func- 
tion [22]. 
Clearly the solution of this crystal structure will show 
the details of how the six domains in gelsolin are artic- 
ulated. Knowledge of how this disposition may reflect 
the helical symmetry of f-actin subunits, or indeed how 
it may impost a different symmetry on the actin, should 
elucidate the mechanism of gelsolin action. 
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